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al table tlfe Pollclea night drafta at
krUy.. H p. Neely. manager, Omaha.

snap Tour Money ana valuable In tha
American Sate Deposit Vault In tha Bee
building. Boxes rent for II to

Implement and Yehlela Club The first
meeting of the winter of the Omaha Im-
plement tna Vehicle club will be held
Monday evening at the Rome, When a
dinner will lio served at 6:80. Luther L.
Drake, president of the Merchants Na-
tional bank, and Henry W. Yates, presi-
dent of tha Nebraska National bank, will
be guests of the evening.

T. P. A. to Sold lly B. J. Shoemaker
of Milwaukee and F. R. Schnrlach. of 81
Lou In, national directors of the Travelers'
Protective association, , and Schuyler
Logan, national representative, will be In
Omaha Tuesday at tha Paxton to attend

grand rally of tha members of the
Travelers' Protective association of Ne-
braska.

Dr. X. c rorter Addresses Ken at
T. X. 0. A Dr. R. K. Porter, pastor of
the Broadway Presbyterian church of
Columbus, O., will address the men's
meeting at the Young Mill's Christian as-
sociation this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Dr. Porter is in able speaker and espe-
cially interesting to. young mer He Is
especially Interested In modern economic
and .social problem'.

Not a fnlnuio should tun when a child
shows symptoms of croup. Chamberlains
Cough Remedy given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse,-o- r eren after the croup
cough appear,- - will prevent the attaca.
eoid by ail urusgistsv

STRANGER WORKS SWINDLE

Messenger llo Worked far Money
Sent to Chance Ten-Doll- ar

Bill

An old jnv.liuil of defrauding people out
of money Iiuu been revived In Omaha.
About 4 o'clock .Saturday afternoon the
Myers-DUlo- a Drug .. company received
a telephone meysage to deliver to ths
Brandeis building a quantity of medicine
to a certain room In the building.. In
addition to the medicine the message re-
quested tha messenger to be trusted with
ihange for a 110 bill, the medicine amount-
ing to II. The messenger with the m.:i-cln- e

and $3 In money answered the (till
and was met In tha lobby of the building
by a man who stated that he was em-
ployed In the office of the party who

the medicine and offered to deliver
It and return with the money. The mis-s:ng- cr

boy. .being a. good fellow, allowed
l ho stranger ,to take the medicine and 19

lo the office. He wajted long and pa-
tiently, but, the strsnger never returned.Itj then returid to the office and re--

r.ed the Incident.
Ai about tl:W p." m. tha Sherman-McCori-l- u

II Drug coiripany received a similar or- -.

Ur vlth Instruction to deliver to the Mur-i- a

hotel., The messenger started to .r

tlie medicine and also the change
'--

'' ..U"..r-'Mbafik,.whB,.- ha, wanmet In
lioiu of iho . hotel by a stranger. The
truner txplalned that a sick person at

tho Krug theater had telephoned the or-
der and that he would take tha medicine
ur.d 13 in change and wuuld return with
the $10 In a few minutes. The messenger,
not thinking of fraud, waited long and pa-- 1

ently, aa.bad'hls predecessor, but the
e ranker nor the greenback was not forth-conilnt-

,

I'oth cases were reported to the police,
but the description of the strangers who
appeared on the different occasions did not
compare with each other, but It Is thought
by the police that the defrauding scheme
was worked by the same party. The po
lice have been unable to locate the swln
dler.

The Babonto rianue
destroys fawer lives" than stomach. liver
and kidney diseases, for which El ectrlo
Bitters Is the guaranteed remedy 50c,
Wold by Beaton Drug Co.

ANOTHER

WOMAN

CURED

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Gardiner, Maine. "I haye been a
treat sufferer from organic troubles
I 1 anaaaerere female

weakness. The
doctor said I would
haye to go to the
hospital for an
operation, but I
could not bear to
think of it 1 de-
cided to try Lydia
E. Pinkhain's Veg-
etable Compound
and Sanative wash

and was entirely
cured after three

months' use of thein." Mrs. 8. A.
Williams, R. f. D. No. 14, Box 80,
Oardiner, Me.

Ho womau should submit to a surgi-
cal operation, which may mean death,
until the has given Lydia . Pinkuaru s
VeeUble Compound, made exclusive-
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to be the
most valuable tonic and re newer of
the female organism. Women resid-
ing in almost every city and town in
the United States bear willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia

. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It cures female ills, and creates radi-
ant, buoyant female health. If you
are ill. for your own sake as well as
those you love, give it a trial.

Mrs. Plnkbani, at Lynn, Mass.,
Invite all sick women to vrrite
her for advice, ller advloe Uirce,
Aud always helpful.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
On Dollar a Year.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE Y(M

Steadily Growing Number of High
Schools in Nebraska.

PROBLEM TOR RURAL TEACHERS

Recent Olfta te Rdaradannl Insfl.
tat Inns Between

Parents and Teachers
Advice tn Stnaents.

Towns and cities all over Nebraska are
showing commendable public aplrlt In rear-
ing fine high school buildings, commodious
and In material and equipment.
A few conspicuous examples are given by
the Nebraska School Review:
' Geneva has an enrollment of only 55 pu-
pils and yet they have a WS.OOO high school
building, splendidly equipped with gym
nasium and an assembly room with 2)
desks and aisles wide enough to accommo-
date 600 pupils by adding chairs.

Lexington Is one of the progressive edu-
cational towns of the state. On August JJ
Ita people voted on the proposition of Issu-
ing $110,000 for school purposes, $40,000 of
this Is to go Into a high school building and
the balance Is to be used In a ward school
and for other school purposes. The total
school enrollment at Lexington Is 61B. There
was no opposition to the bonds.

Aurora has a magnificent school prop-
erty. This place voted $43,000, but have
erected a high school the building and fur-
nishing complete to cost $60,000. Aurora
has a total enrollment of 623 pupils.

Ord, In Valley county. Is erecting a splen-
did high school building at a cost of $40,000.

The total school enrollment of Ord Is 641

pupils. Their building has a fine gymnas-
ium and an assembly room with a capacity
of W0 pupils.

Superior has Just completed a high school
building at a cost of $.'12,000. This town has
a total enrollment of only 547. In connec-.lo- n

with the l)Uh school building they have
two other buildings.

Alliance, with a school enrollment of WO

has recently erected a $30.ko0 building. This
building has a splendid gyltanasium and a
very commodious 'assembly room.

Crete, with a total enrollment of 670, has
a $40,000 high school building. This school
maintains what Is said to be the best man-
ual training department among the high
schools of Nebraska, excepting Columbus.

Plalnvlew Is putting up a $25,000 high
school and has only an enrollment of 214.

Bloomfleld has a $22,000 building and yet
Its total enrollment Is only 400.

Sutton, with a school enrolment of 527,

has a $20,000 school building.
Red Cloud, with an enrollment of 593, ha

a $25,000 high echool building.
Holdrege has recently built a high school

at a cost of $24,000. The building has one
of the best gymnasiums in the state and a
very large assembly room.

Flair, with a school enrollment of SSI,

las a $22,000 high school building.
While Wayne has a school enrollment Of

only 500, yet this town claims the best high
school building In Nebraska. It was built
at a cost of $42,000. "Has a gymnasium and
a fine assembly room. The building was
built much after the plan of the Auroia
building and like Aurora It is the pride
of the residents of that place.

KEARNEY STATU NORMAL.

Domestic Science Instruction Given by
Miss Williams of Omaha.

E. Kroeger and wife of Grand Island
spent several days at tha normal this week.
Mr. Kroeger was fullback on the university
team last year, and has been rendering as-
sistance to the normal squad. Mr. and
M' Kroeger returned to- Qraitd Island
Thursday evening;. , :

Mrs. Sarah Brlndley, preceptress, has
been 111 during the present week. She la
now rapidly recovering. During her ab-
sence from her classes, Miss Etta Brown,
superintendent of the observation and prac-
tice classes, has conducted her recitations.

Miss Sarah I. Garrett, registrar; Miss E.
Brown, superintendent of the observation
and practice schools, and President Thomas
attended the banquet at Fremont, Friday
evening. The banquet was given by the
North Nebraska School Folks' club.

On Thursday evening Miss Anna Cald-
well entertained the members of the Froe-be-l

Kindergarten bund. Twenty-fiv- e women
were present and a delightful evening was
spent. Initiation of new members was one
of the features of the entertainment.

The domestic science hall is now.ffady
for occupancy by that department. Miss
Marlon Williams of Omaha, who is finely
prepared, Is director of domestic science.
Her classes are exceedingly popular and
the demand is practically up to the limit
at the present time. About forty atudents
have Joined hf-- r classes. A cottage near
tha school has been fitted up as a labora-
tory and will be used during the present
year.

At the meeting of the Culture club Thurs
day evening at the dormitory, the girls
were entertained by prof. C. A. Murch,
who read to them a number of original
poems. Mrs. Steadman was also present
and sang In a charming manner some of
Prof. Murch's poems, which had been set
to munlc. The foot ball boys wer guests
of honor, and the entire company was de-
lighted with tha evening's entertainment.

Miss Anna Caldwell, director of the
kindergarten, will have charge of the chil-
dren's hour at the city library during the
coming year. Kearney has one of the
most libraries in the state.

The first edition of Dr. Clark's "Sugges-
tion In Education' acknowledged to be
one of the finest works on the subject yet
published, has been exhausted; a syllabus
prepared by Dr. Clark is being used n Its
stead until tha second edition can be pub-
lished. Dr. Clark is also preparing for
publication an elementary text book In
psychology, for use In normal schools.

Miss Kate Skeeda of the class of '09, spent
Friday visiting the normal. Miss Skeede
is teaching in the Ogallala schools this
year.

Dunne College.
The end of the third week finds the work

of the college going on smoothly. Presi-
dent Perry recently gave a chapel talk on
"What I Should Do If I Could Go to Col-
lege Again." The three main points of
bis address were that he should do cul-
tural reading In the library, participate In
debating and publlo speaking and take
regular athletio exercise. While he advo-
cated hard. Intellectual work, be put espe-
cial emphasis on character building.

A week ago last Friday evening tho
sophomores entertained tha freshmen In
a most brotherly and alsurly manner and
tba senior class had a straw rids out to
Stephens' nursery farm.

Several toot ball rallies were held last
week under the charge of Head Itootei
Jones to prepare for the Doane-Kearnt- y

game. The attendance, owing to the bad
weather, waa not large, but the Doane
atudents sang appropriate songs and rooted
with enthusiasm.

Tha claims of tha Library club were set
forth last Monday in chapel. This Is a
club that baa for its object to build up
the library. Alumni and present students
make up Its membership chiefly.

Tha box In the cornerstone of the old
First Congregational church waa opened
recently. The stone was lalJ in 1S74. The
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box was founl to contain a silver
piece and a quarter of the year 1S7S and
copies of the Advance for November IS,
178, Saline County News for November
14. 1X7U, the Saline County Tost of the same
date, minutes of tn State Association of
Congregational churchea for ISTr and 18T&.

The papers were In shreds and the tin box
had rusted. The old stone will be put Into
the new building and also a new corner-
stone will be laid. The exercises will take
place Tuesday afternoon of this week.

STATE NORMAL AT PERU.

Library at Iaalnla la Grnwlna; at
Rnpld Rate.

A student n ho, recently returned to the
normal after a few years' absence was
surprised at the rapid growth of the
normal library. Inquiry disclosed that
during the last five years over T.flOO vol-
umes hare been added to tha library. The
sections on literature, education, history
and philosophy are said to ba especially
strong. The library takes regularly about
300 magazines and newspapers. The tort
book department, which la kept separata
from the library proper, contains about
8,000 volumes, making It possible for the
students to get text books for almost any
line of work. These book are rented to
the students for a snail rental for esnh
temeeter. The reading rooms In the library
seat comfortably 275 students and often
are used by many more than that. Miss
Elva Rulon, head librarian, has arranged
a series of lectures which she gives to the
students on the value and proper use of
the library.

Only a few years ago one librarian man-
aged the entire library. Now there are
two librarians and three regular student
assistants. The staff Is as follows: Chief
librarian. Miss Elva Rulon; associate, Miss
Mary Tynon: student assistants, W. E.
Burrclla. Charles Moulten and Jo E.
Morgan.

In response to a large demand on the
part of normal graduates who are teaching
Caesar in the high schools of Nebraska.
Miss Esther Clark, head of the department
of Latin In tkC normal, has prepared and
Is having published a book giving cross
references from Caesar to the different
standard Latin grammars. This will make
It possible for teachers to change their
Caesar texts as often as desirable without
having to change the grammar used.

Prof. yC. B. Cornell has been appointed
es adviser to the freshman class. The
class met recently and- - elected Frank
Rllenbergcr president: The remaining
officers will be elected the first of next
week.

The following persons have been elected
by the different organisations as their
representatives on the normallte board, the
governing body of the Normallte Publish-
ing company: Faculty, F. M. Gregg;
Young Woman's Christian association.
Isabelle Gabus; Young Men's Christian as-

sociation, Charles Moulten; Phllomathean
Literary society, Arthur Gilbert: Everett
Literary society, Ralph Jackson; Ciceron-
ian Debating society, A. C. Kuennlng;
Athenian Debating society, Russell Stew-
art: Junior class, Jattle Hendricks; trainer
class. Mildred Slack; freshman class,
Frank Ellenberger; biological seminar, J.
B. Dennis; sophomore class, Margaret r;

senior class, A. J., Stoddard;
Normal Catholic association, Agnes Van
Drlcl; Normal Agricultural society, D. H.
Weber.

Following are the officers of the Young
Woman's Christian association for the
present school year: President, Mary El-
lenberger; vice president, Barbara Card-wel- l;

recording secretary, Charlotte Hick-
man; corresponding secretary. Cora Hi-wart-

treasurer, Belva Nickel; Normallte
reporter. Isabelle Gabus; chairman religi-
ous commltteo, Mabel Spafford; chairman
Bible study committee, Ethel Doty;, chair-
man mission study committee, Gertrude
Ely; chairman social committee, I.oulxe
Upfon; chairman room committee, Mvra
Davidson; chairman prayer meeting com-
mittee, Lillian Carlson.

Miss Nemaha Clark of Auburn visited In
Prru this week. Miss Clark was a promi-
nent member of last year's class and linn
recently announced herself a candidate for
the office of county superintendent.

The large demand on the part of rural
school teachers throughout the state for
some guide to their experimental work In
agriculture has prompted Prof. Weeks,
head of the department of agriculture In
tha normal, and A. C. Kuennlng, a special
ist In agriculture, to plan a book contain-
ing such experiments.

The large registration In the department
of expression has made necessary the addi-
tion of an assistant to thdt department.
Miss Mildred Butler, a former student of
Columbia university, has been secured to
fill this position.

Tha Ciceronian Debating club met re-
cently and organised with the following
members: C. J. Skinner, Warren E. Bur-rell-

A. J. Stoddard, Oren Lincoln, Rolln
Fosnot, A. O. Johnson, J. W. Wear, Arch
Hcsterman, Joseph Goldstein, A. O. Kuen-
nlng, W, H. Rlackatonc, J. D. McMlllen.
Roy E. Bailey, I. B. Barnes, Ira Crook
and Joy E. Morgan. Although this organi-
sation Is one of the smallest In the school
It Is considered among the strongest. No
one Is permitted to Join who Is not a good
student and who is not willing to take
part In tho debates.

Kearney Military Academy.
The enrollment at tha academy thki year

Is considerably larger than last year. All
of the boys are taking a keen Interest In
the school activities.

The prospect for a successful foot ball
season Is very encouraging. Several of last
year's players are back on the team and
the coaches are well pleased with tha way
the new players are developing. A practice
game was played with the Kearney Normal
team Wednesday afternoon. Coaches of the
two teams were allowed on tha field to
point out tha weakness and to direct plays.
The Grand Island Business college team
came to Kearney Saturday afternoon for a
game, but owing to the wet ground the
game was called off until a later date.

Captain Coones of Grand River, Wye, a
former captain of the school, was a visitor
at the academy last week.

Henry Tlenken of Bonesteel, 8. D., en-

rolled Friday.
Captains Christmas. "09; Long, '09; Rogers.

P., '00; Rogers, T., '08; and First Sergeant
Smith have entered the State university at
Lincoln.

Captain Stewart, '09, is working with a
surveying crew In Wyoming. Llentenant
Kruberg, '09, Is working on Ms ranch In
New Mexico. Harry Vaughan, '00, has a
good position with the electric light com-
pany at 8pearfleld, S. D.

The band is making rapid progress under
the instruction of Prof. Holden.

DON'T FOLLOW "THE CROWD."

Stndcnta freed tn Make a Path for
Tsenitlvei.

In his address to tha freshmen of Yale
tha other day President Hadley said: It
Is easy to enter Into tha life of the col-
lege so fully that we follow the crowd
in whatever It does. The probabilities are
that we shall not be called to account the
first time, nor the second. The probabili-
ties are that the crowd will not do any-thin- g

very bad the first time nor the
second. Eut the harm shows sooner or
later; and on the whole the boy is more

fortuntte who Is called to aoeount promptly
and brought face to face with the real
character of what he Is doing than the
one who escapes so long that he fixes
upon himself the habit of mental Irre-
sponsibility. The practice of taking one's
ease and going with tha crowd may or
may not bring lis penalty today. It must
bring its penalty sooner or later.

These temptations which now meet us
are esseentlally the same In kind as those
which will meet us in our several lines of
business and professional work. If we
take life easily and shift upon the crowd
the responsibility which each man ought
to assume for himself, we are preparing
to succumb to life's trials. Professional
disgrace is ten times oftener tha result of
carelessness than of intentional badness.
Nobody ever, intended to go to Jail; no
body ever Intended to lose his position tn
society by forfeiting the respect of his
fellow men. The criminal and the outcast
became criminal and outcast by following
tha lines of least resistance; by not think
Ing of consequences; by not realty know
Ing what they did. And, conversely, If
we face the consequences of our acts
as they stand and refuse to delude our
selves by false measurements and false
excuses, we are preparing to overcome
life's tritls, here and hereafter, and put
others In the way of overcoming them
The leader of men becomes a leader of
men by not following the crowd on lines
of ral resistance; by thinking where he
goes and making a path for other to
follow.

PARENT AND TEACHER.

Urgent Need nf doner Understanding;
Between Both.

A new achool year has begun, and chil-
dren and teacher have settled down teme winter work befofa them. And In
that work Ilea tha supreme task of mold-
ing the cltlsenshlp of the future. Noth-
ing In our cltlsenshlp equals In Importance
the education of the bovs and ih. e
day, who will be th men and women of
tomorrow.

The people of the Vnlted States are In
aavance or those of all the nth.r M,mi.i.
of the world in the system of Dublin in.r.n.non mat they have adopted, say theWashington Herald, and they take a Justi-
fiable pride In It. But In the very confidence
that It Inspires lurks a danger that threat-en to Impair tha work of the school teachsr
and the education of the child. That danger

lnat parents are prone to think thathaving placed their children In school,
their duty in the matter has been dis-
charged, and that henceforth the respon-
sibility for tha result desired lies with the
teacher. The fatal error of such com-
placency Is too obvious for comment.

The truth is that the education of chil-
dren Imperatively requires the unrelaxed

of Darents and teahar. i.j
to what extent does this take place? Far
ess man it should, undoubtedly. Enter-

taining these views. Ir la
not the existence in the district of the
nome ana School Association of tha West-
ern High School, an orsanlzatlnn ih.i in .
large degrees owe Its existence to the

o vision or that capable and ever
enthusiastic worker In her profession. Miss
Edith C. Wescott. the principal of the
school. Such an organisation 1 constructedupon a sound theory, and contain the
promise of becoming the needed comple-
ment of the rational systern of public edu-
cation that we have adopted in thl coun-
try.

Parents particularly should give It their
cordial support, and If they do, they will
speedily come to know how their closer
relation with the teacher results In a stlmu-latlo- n

of teal on the latter' part, which of
necessity J felt by the children. In a
word, the education received In the schools,
unless supplemented with educational In-
fluences at the homea, almost necessarily
tenaa to a mechanical aoantne of culture,
that falls far short of engendering thebroad, liberalising spirit . that should be
the possession of tvery really educated man
and woman. ' ,

v

Let us have more home and school asso-
ciations here and elsewhere. They willpromote the kind of to which
all thinking persons will yield a ready
assent. j;

LARGE GIFTS TO SCHOOLS.

Nearly Two and a Half MllUnn
DolUra to Three Insulations.

Olfts aggregating $2 400.J62 were announcedby the trustees of three educational insti-
tution last week, as' follows: Pr.f i

Brooklyn, $1,700,000; Yale college.
oiumDia university, $235,96$.

The donors of the new endowment fund
of Tratt institute are Charle M. Prattand his sister. Mrs. E. B. Dane, childrenof the founder. Mr. Pratt 1 president ofthe Institute and general --.cietary of theStandard OH company.

Pratt Institute was founded twenty yearsago by Charles Pratt, father of its present
head, who was one of tha most prosperous
oil refiners in the United, States and atthe time of his death, vice president ofthe Standard Oil company.,. Beside many
other large philanthropise, Including theupbuilding of the Adelphi academy and the
constiu'ictlon of Emmanuel Baptist churchho planned the Pratt Institute along big
line as a combined high school, manualtraining school and bom of the art andIndustries. -

The Institute occupies a large site inBrooklyn on both sides of Ryerson avenue
....ugu u oi. jarnes I'lace, onjone ride and to rirn.t van,,. j , .

on the other. In addition to its schools
ana or rine and applied arts, domestic,
arts, domestic science, science and techno-
logy, library science, kindergarten train-
ing, etc.. the Institute maintains a splendid
library, free to the public and several
centres of social settlement work.

The largest Individual gift to Columbia
was made by 11. W. Carpenter, of the class
or 4K, who added $112,500 to tho J. 8. Car-
penter fund. An unnamed donor gave $100,-0- 0)

toward the cost of Kent hall. William
K. Vanderbllt, Marcelius Hartley Dodge
and F. Augustus Schermerhom each gave
$2,5CO for the special maintenance fund.

Yale's gifts came from three sources
$42"),CO0 from William D. and Henry T.
Sloane of New York, or the erection andequipment of a university physics labora-
tory; a gift of $26,000 from Alfred G. Van-
derbllt of New York, toward the geneial
endowment md a subscription of $n,0O0
from George Hewitt Myers, a graduate
of the For st school, toward the endowment
of I hat department.

SCHOOL Ll .VC II KS.

A Serlona Problem for Teacher of
Rural Schools,

In rural schools and- others where prac-
tically every pupl! carries his noonday
lunch, says the Nebraska School Review,
we have a problem which deserves the at-
tention of the teacher, and In which we
may rliitly expect Improvement In keep-
ing with the present day progress of sci-
ence as applied In home and school life.

Mr. Richard says: "The luncheon taken
to school may be and sufficient food,
but If crushed Jam mixed with cookies,
butter squeesed over the doughnutsif
eaten with chalky fingers on the school
house steps In company with flies, the ad-
ditional charm of appetite I frequently
wanting." Since the palatablenea of food
Is closely connected with its digestion Inas-
much as well prepared and attractively
served food stimulates the flow of digestive
Juices, on Important object In Instituting
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a reform In this matter Is the health Of

the children.
It is a well understood fact that a meal

consisting wholly of cold food is not so
wholesome as one In which one or more
warm dishes appear. Interest and leaf on
the part of the teacher will In most cases
secure the of parents In a
plan for serving at least one warm dish
each day for pupils' lunch. The work
necessary in preparing and serving such
lunch may be correlated with Instruction
In cooking, which has been introduced into
many schools.

The simple equipment needed Is Inexpen
sive, and a home-mad- e cupboard will keep
the utensils from files and dust. A spoon,
knlfo and fork may be supplied by each
pupil, and a home-mad- e tireless cooker.
and small alcohol stove or two which may
be obtained for 60 cents each, must not
be omitted from & general equipment.
Each pupil should be encouraged to sup
ply himself with an Individual folding cup
of aluminum, or simply tin. A lesson on
personal hygiene and health may b Intro-
duced here. A supply of Inexpensive paper
napkins or large squares of fresh wrapping
paper may be kept to use for table cloth,
the desks being the tables.

The tearher may see that hot water and
soap are provided for, the pupils bringing
their own clean towels from home. They
muy use these Immediately after being dis-

missed, afterward returning to their seats
for lunch. In the meantime, the hot dish
may be prepared by others under the direc-
tion of the teacher, and with her aid if
necesary. The work of panning the lunch
baskets, the napkins and table cloths, and
picnic plates, which may be kept in stock
at slight expense, and of serving soup, or
chocolate, or whatever it may be, may be
done by the monitors appointed to serve
each a week.

After lunch each child may wash and put
anay his own dishes, which are to be
left at the school house, although It seems
advisable to eliminate as far as possible
tha task of dish wanning. A monitor, one
of tha larger girls usually, may then at-

tend to the dlslipan and towels, which were
provided for tha use of pupils in common.

Ska Wm Pleasantly Surprise.
Miss II. . Bell, Wauaau, Wis., writ:

"Before I commenced to take Foley's
Kidney PHI I had severe pains In my
back, could not sleeep, and was greatly
troubled with headache. Tha first fan
doses of Foley's Kidney Pills gave tn re-

lief, and two bottles cured ma. Tba quick
result surprised me, and I can honestly
recommend tham." Hold by all druggist.
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Daily Bee (without Sunday)
Woman's Home Companion

Regular price for both one

Daily Bee (without Sunday)

Regular price for both one

Daily Bee (without Sunday)
Review of Reviews

Regular price for both one

Daily and Sunday Bee
Cosmopolitan

Regular price for both one

Daily and Sunday Bee
Woman's Home Companion

Regular price for both one

Daily Bee (without Sunday)
McClure s Magazine

Regular price for both one

Daily and Sunday Bee
McClure '8 Magazine

Regular price for both one
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order once
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Offer

BEST MAGAZINES
PUBLISHED

HALF PRICE
CLUBBING OFFERS:

Cosmopolitan

NEBUASKA MILITARY

BUSINESS
COLLEGE
THOUSANDS

$6.00 Our Price
1.60
1.50 ONLY
3.00

year. . .$12.00 J $8.90
$4,00 Onr Price1.50

1.60 ONLY
3.00

year. . .$10.00 $6.90
$6.00") Our Price
3.00 ONLY

year. .$9.00 J $7.10
$4.00 1 nnr prrP

1.60
- ONLY

year. .$5.50 4,60
$4.00 Our Price

1.50
ONLY

year. .$5.50 $4.50
$4.00 Onr Price3.00

ONLY

year. .$7.00 J $5.20
$6.00 Our Price1.50

ONLY

year . . $7.50 J $6.40
$6.00 1 Onr Price1.60

ONLY

year. .$7.50 $6.50
$4.00 Our Price

1.50 ' ONLY

year. .$5.50 $460
.$6.00' Our Price

1.60
ONLY

year. .$7.50 . $6.50

COLLEGES.
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AOAOEMf, Lincoln
boys of aces.

Superintendent,
Lincoln, Neb,

This offer good until 1909. .Send, your

THE OMAHA BEE
OMAHA, NED.

The school year opened September

Special Instruction boys who don't In regular classes
public schools. easily

New illustrated catalogue telling the of military
school sent free asking.

For information address,

BELLE
successful expeuse

beautiful
larce faculty, cleanfollowing

COLX.I9B Degrees In Classical. Sclentlflo Philosophical Course.
iiiiii

Ml
of

trut
put

end

thoroughly equipped
with atmosphere

900
saloons.

ns.

si

1 C M ar ajr nl V.

advanced course. Stat Certificates
piano, vole, violin, alooutlon and anwomen.
W. SJTOOatXT. lUllTTs, aTXB.

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
Regular college preparatory' courses,music. Art. and Commercial courses of-fered. Healthful looaUon. Expenses mod-C- "

: Catalogue sent on request. Auk us

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

School and College Iolorciatloa

Bureau of (lie 0 null a Bee

All Information absolutely freaand Impartial. Cntaiuaue of anyparticular achool rntsrfully furbis bed upon ranuenu
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